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ASTORIA'S LIBRARY
Thi Caaa" Continned. The raa of the

Htat of Oregon agjiiwt It. II. Canipla-ll- .

manager of tlie Atori .nmlr
Co.. for duiuiliig adut in tlie Coluin
liia river a a contiuue in lutice
irtnliiian' curl, ye.ierday; until Mon-

day, February liitfi.

To Portland. Mr.. ' Xt Troyer of

Cortland after a vllt with Mr, (i. W

Ixnmalierrv in (hi rity, returned lat
evening to her borne in the nietrnpoli

Will Be la It.--It I s H'"l and for
tuiiute thiiiK fnf a man to lie enrolled oi

You Add to the Family Saving Fund
When You Buy

"QMUNN FL01IR"
You will always bar good bread and patry aid tifUoi through- -

gvt your oionty back if you dou'tout tha houxiaold. Try ft ssck and
III,.. It

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.
TBI RELIABLE GROCERS

timg or making known it facilitiee ta
t!ie wliole public, inrln.ling traBgr
within our city it any time, well an
all relilent.

"In coneiision I want to etpr-- a wiy
thank to all He committee, and

tho building ronimittca (aa ha
wrrk haa lieen somewhat nmra trytnf

'

than usual thi year) for their earnest
and efficient in the ntaaag-me- nt

of tb library, and to thank all
member of the board for tbeir uni-

form i indne and indulgence hown

me, which I you, are appreri.
atej.

"Ileajiectfuny anbmittcd
"Minnie S. Smith, President A.P.LA,

Secretary's Report.
"To the offireiw snd manager of the)

Public Uhrary AMucktton.
"I -t fully aubmit 1be following

rcMrt for the year l!KG.

"Xew hook. 200; of thee 111 were
inirt-haw- 87 donated.

tW of book, $140.40.
"Number of book in library, M9X
"Xumfier of book drawn, tail. "

Viitur, 18.57.1.
v

'It being tlie privilege of tha Wre-tar-y

to make auggration for the coming
year, I would recommend that the board

I Annual Meeting Held Yesterday
at city nan.

OFFICIAL REPORTS FILED

Splendid Stowing for a Notable Ineti
tution Thoroughly and Carefully
Handled by Competent People Bec--

emmeadatioai Made.

The Public Ulirary Aocia
thin held it regular meeting yesterday
at the library room in the City Hall;

thi being the date for the annual flee

lion of officer and tha tiling of the re-

port of the retiring officer. Tlie

wa aomewhat probmged.
The following Site allowing ia made,

to money received: From city war
rant and librarian, I1047.3K; from en

tertalnnient given by lilirary com

mitter, $110; from ale of old lilirary
furnitre, $s. from other source, $13.17.

Total, $12.1.55.

The sM-iatio- during the year ha

purcbaacd, and paid for (out of money
earned by the board during the pat
year!, all tin furniture, Wik rack and
tlni-lii- for the library room, amount-

ing to over $!. They have earned

during 1905, $1)0; have bought $140.40

worth of book and have a special bat

a nee to their account, kept for the pur- -

lutH of book at atated interval.
At the eonclukion of the report, the

new board, confuting of Mi. Frank

Ptton, president; Mr. A. A. Finch.

j Mr. P. A. Stokes trea-ure-

and Mi Ihira Iiadoll.-t- , rcretary.
wa duly intlalled, and the board ad

journed, until the meeting in course:
President's Report.

"To the Member of the Library
Board:

'The bint year haa been one of pro

gress for the Public Library.
We are now comfortably hicatrd in

commodiona room in the new Citr

Hull; the rooin are fumi-he- d with tb
latent improved book rack and other

library furniture; the billa (or the fur
niture have been paid, or, we have the

money to pay fur them; and we, at lat
feel that there i much truth in the
old adnge to tha effect that "all thing
eol!lc, to thoe Who wait' eie-iall- if

they work while waiting.
We owe a debt of gratitude to tlie

mayor and common council (including
our departed friend. Mayor Suprenantl
for their full appreciation of the bene-

fit of the library to the public and tin ir

rorrcMindiiig , and support.
Tlicy have generouly provided tlie large
convenient, and plcant library room

in the city hall, by the nc of which

we have been relieved of all . charge
for rent, light and fuel; and they hate
renewed their 'adequate pproiriation of

$70.00 cr month, by an economii-a- l and

jtidiciou use of which we hope to bring
the library t it full measure of

" Although your ivoik ba tieen an

well done a to leave but little erue
for rvwmmeithitinn. a rcvomuienrla-(kii- i

iwe in order and perhnp except-
ed anyway, I would anggeat that, in

our endeavors to bring tha library to
the Highlit fjiti of rwfuliMV, we

purchaie more hook on applied cienec.

or iicli iMNik of H'ientilic mil me a

will le of the most iracth-a- l e and
benefit a reference iMHik-.- . If w. must
curtail tlie purclia-- e of book of fic-

tion to lie able to pni'-liiis- more lxtnko

of nit j utility, let u do o. until
it I known that any ordinary scientific

or othr question of practical applica-
tion can be determined or nettled by
consulting the library.

"Although from lis") to ieoile
visit the library each month I would

alo auggest for your tiiat
in order to extend it benefit to the
grvt;-- t pwible number of people, we

adopt nonie mean of adver- -

TIRSI TALKS OF TBI TOW 5 4

Paid Oa Call Tha rlly treasurer

tate that up la data on lit !t rail

f(lr warrnut the turn of Itn.TIOi be

been paid,

Hospital Not.II. II. Whimmui. who

ha Iwa very ill at HI. Mary'e ltal.

ilb typhoid, ha and left

yeaterday for hi boma. Mis C.under-ton- ,

who haa been 111 there for some

time, illh the aimt malady, U pro-jrcl-

Burly toward recovery.

' Dirt At Knappa. AlWit Milmlw, a

resident of Knappa, died yeterday at
hi home of consumption after a d

lllne. Tha deceased wa aged
4rl year. The funeral villi take place

thU efletntam at Knia.

Leaves far Vancouver. J. Au-ti- n

Hevrlv. Ihr noriuhtr voting barttmir

singer, who baa held lb board at the

Star theater In tliU riiy for l months

pat, ha been nrdrred to Vancou-

ver, Washington, and IH leave tomor-

row morning. Mr. Itenvrly h won a

very dUtlm-- t and pleant place In the

esteem of all Astorlan. not alont fur

tha Rita and eoncicntlou pro(elonal
work hi-- he nlwaya done bora In the

Illu.U.tcd aond phae of Hie Star put-gra-

but for the tinwarylntf ami pro-

nounced iiiaHtlea ba poee at aril
Irred and refined young man. He h a

career of merit ahead of Mm. and a be

achieve it none will ba rradirr or

franker In reiterating the cordial and

truthful "I tobl yoti an." than the
of thi. city.

0000000000000 oooooooooooo

Strictly

Fresh

Ranche Egg's

30 Cents

PerDoz.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

'
118-12- TwtlfUi it Aatorla, Ore.

000000000000000000000000

Will Co Hence.-AUeg- diiiil arrive.,
doan from the lnane ayluin at Salem,
on lat night' train, for Flain John-on- ,

who Waa committed here on Frklay
lat. They will lente fur the capital
today aitb theli unfortunate charge.

All Succuful.Tli foltoaing young
ieiple, front the M. lure ntumi, were

awarded graduatiou rertilh-ate- , on Fri
day tail, at the grammar grade ever
ie given at the X O. V. V. Hall:
lc .lelnr, Allx-r- t i:riuan. William

Thommin, Artliur lHtnirhln, Mabel

Miinr.w, Maude ltow, Kiitli ftlinn, Der-ti-ia

Mejiln-nwin- , llihla Ijinon, Muretta
Tagg.' Ila lla Tauleon, Nmle Wi-- e.

,lleie
'

lie., Fannie Gregory and llil-di-

Smith..

Ofl For CoUax.-- Mr. and Mr. B. E.
I'a-l- ey tody for Colfax, "Vah-ingltin- ,

where Mr. Paalry ha been ap-

pointed to a lucrative pot in the aervk-- r

of VVoodiu'a big department store. Mr.

I'aftley'haa liecn in the employ of tb
Foard A .Stoke Company, of thi eity,
for the wt year and ha made very
many friend here in the liu-i- a or 1.1.

a both be and Mr. Ptey have, no

i wily j and they go bence w ith the
wihe of many fri.-n- here for a

pleanl and ureefiil career at Col-

fax and wherever elae chance and the
invitation of buinea mar take him.

Weather Record. Dining the month
of January according to the report of
Weather IMiM-rve- r I'oaell, tlie thick

precipitation amounted to tt.HI iuche.
The gratet , precipitation for twenty-fou- r

hour wa 1.1)5 im-he- , which

on the twenty-thir- of tlie month.
There Were two clear day during the
month, twenty-fou- r cloudy day and five

mrtly cloudy. Tlie highe--t tempera-
ture occurred on the aeventh and thirty-flrt- ,

when the thermometer reached 57

degree; the miuiiniim temperature wa
4.1 degree oa tlie twentieth of the
month.

Lively Beat Eatata-Th- cre i a t dy
nioieini-n- t in title in and ataiut

aeven reconla being made yeter-ibi- y

In thi relation, to wit: Kail Knob-b--

and wife to Isabella T. lieer. war-

ranty title, cntMilcnitinn .VI. convey-

ing lot 14 and 13 in Mock 1, Trullin-ge- r

addition to Astoria: loahell T.
!e.r and hti.hand, to Karl Knobluch,

warranty title, couideration I'.ilt, con-

veyed bit 111 and 17 in bkak I, Trut-linge-

Addition to Atoria: John .1.

Hupp and wife 'to Cha. I. Muginni.
warranty title, coniieration fl, convey
ing lot 2 and part of bt 3. in 31,

towmdiip 5, north range 7 wet. Cha.
P. Maggiiiiiin and wife to John J. Hupp,

warranty title, roiiMilerathin $1110,

conveying lot 10, 2l, 21 and 22 in acc-li- nn

1, tounhip 4, north rHiige it w.-t- .

Cha. P. Mnginni and wife to Kmma

0. 1. warranty title. conxideiMtion

ail)7, convey iig the eat 12 of lot 4

and all of lot 3 and 0, in wvtioii 3,

townhip 4 north, range 7 wct. W. .1.

Oerrih and wife to lloliert Nixon, war-

ranty title. conideration 24tl, hl 'l.
block 20, New Antoria, John H. Smith
and wife to Jame Duff, aarrunty

fMi, conveying lot 13,

Idoik 2. (ieaihan Park.

Grades Allotted. Superinteudent Clm k

of the city achiada hu arranged tire

transfer of the grade to their respec- -

titn room for Monday follow:
AliieiliiHk chiol l!ooin one. grade 1

mid 2; room two, ,1irt grade, and 4th B

elut rtMim thiee, 4tli A. .tth grade, and
lith It cIh-- ; nxnu four, tithA. 7th K, 7th
A, and Sth II cli(i. Adair nchool riaim

nili', -t grade; room two, 2d grade;
Hln three, 4lh It, and 3rd A; mom

tour, 4th A and Ad H; room five, 5th

gride; room ix. Oth grade and 7th B

room even, 7th A cla ami 8th

grade. Shively. school room one, 1st

grade; numi two, 2d grade; room three,
ilrd grade, and 4th B rla: room four.
4th A and Ath l; room live, Jth A and
llh At mom ix. Itth 11, 7th II and 7th

X MK'lura i'ImiI room one, lt grade;
naint two, 2d grade; mom three, 3rd

grade; room four,, 4th grade; room Ave.

Ath grade; room ix, Hlh grade. Olney
chnol room lire, 5th grade; riaun aix.

llh grade, room nevea, 7th grade. Tay-

lor achool room one, lt grade; room

two, 2nd grade nm three, 3rd grade;
room four. 4th grade.

SPECIAL CALL TO SUFFRAGISTS!
The Woman' Suffrage Amofiation

will hold a ieci meeting Monday.
February 6th, at !:0 p. n,

All member are requented to be

precnt a there i buine of imMrt-nc- e

to be nmn.

By order of the lre"ulent.

record aa a citien of AuiriVa, and m

i 1. Ink f Kr. Anion Marenk A ml i) oil ami
Malt Ifrnrik Tolonni, file!

Il"'ir of intention to take
on the honor, aith County l ick Clin-

ton,

Entartaina CU.- -l lii Sunday K. Ikm.1

Ih of Mr. K. K. Ih-i- of the Itaptit
church waa entertained

afternonn at ilr. i' re.l
demw on Seventh atreet, ,Molc, Kme
and the cutomry amuenietil erc

enjoyed. ItefeeOimrliU cl avrved.

If yon at looking for eoiy sulfas of

rooms go ts "Hotal Irving" ,Tna botsl
ia; tqulpped .with all aodtn - eonvea
isnota. Wall prepared and daintily serv-

ed meal can ba had at ss cants.

Mayor ' Baaigna. J. If. fJohanrn.
mayor of Keaiile, Friday evening

hk reirnation a mayor to the

eity coum-il- , ktating tliat bulne mat-

ter would not allow him to keep the
ofllee any bngr. ' In consideration of
I hi., hi rit!natiu wa accepted and
M. .1. Young wa aelectcd in hi place.

Valentin at Svenson's.

Another Caae Filed.-M- cr. John II.

Smith and A. M, Smith, a attorney
for the plaint in, yeolrrdny fili-- a cae
in the circuit court, wherein the

AUtra.t. Title and Trut Cmn

ny.i pluiiititT and M. Oiri.tine
II. C. Itoe and Jawh I'. !.. Farrcll, are

. The uit i for a di-rr- of

meter a to defrmlant In the matter
of title and equity in bit It, Mock 115.

Sliitely'a Aloria.

It w.ll sot pay I keep bouse, pay

klp, grocery bill, ful bill, and many
other Inddantala, whan yon can get fine,

airy, and stcam-baata- d

rooms with board at "Hotel Irving."

Sella Stock.-Krvrnt- y-i and a half

.iir of tock in the Colurnbia Itiver
I'aikera' Aaociation were w.ld yeter-da-

nwrning by SheriiT l.invilh-- (inilei- -

riinnlion to eolbft a juditiuent for

7.U ia the cae of the iii-- t National
li.mk v. C, It. Iliuithoin. Ihily two
hhU were offer J t one by the plaint iff

for Ml a altar or lVMk ami erne by S.

Klmrue for a." a hare. Tha bid of the

Kiit Xatbuial Ihiuk being the hihral,
a acreptrtl. ,

Select Streets. Thi morning at Un
oVIiM-k- . the mayor. treet hiicrintenil-cu- t

and of the tr.-e- t commit

ter of the. city council will mccl and
take trip over the city tt. note the

of the trvet and decide on

what etr.-e- l it i li to improve. In

older to let property owner have an

ipoitunity to enter a pmtet if Ihcy
have any, no contrai-- t for iiuprnving
any atreet exi-ep- t lhmd atrcct from

Ninth licct We-- t, will bo let liefore

the Arat of Apiil.

Assembly Hall.-T- he of
are planning to crs-- t a huge

mlily hall in that part of the city
to ue for meeting iiii'hc. The build-

ing a planned will ot about 'UDNl nml

hr capable of eiitiiig acxcit or eight
liiin.li K. tiutuf-iM- i and

Jiicoh MiM.ie are mound with a )ictitinu
ecuring mlicriplintr I'oi the new buih

ing and are meeting with comparatively
gial iiecc. A ixhii a a IVilMinahle

Kimt i olitriineil it 1 (limine, I to hct.'iu

the erection of the buildiiig. The
of l'pH-i'tou- air all heartily in

favor of the propped building a it i

oiucUiing badly needed in that part of

town for the different meeting which

often occur there.

"Hotel Irving" is tb -- only steam

bested hotel in Astoria. Bsta very rea-

sonable,

Bids Opened. The hid received by
the Waya and .Mean Committed of the

eity council for lighting tlie atreet of

Aatoria for two, three and live-yea- r eon-trct- ,

were, opened yeatcrday after-

noon, there but one bidder, the

Atoria FJectrh' Company, their offer

la'lng aa follow: The company to fur-ni- h

sixty light for two year at
e4.'ft!0 per year, with any extra light

at 174 a year each. The anie numla-l-'

of light frr three year to lie fur
nished at (XI1MMI year, all extra light
to lie furnihrd at $M each. For a

r contract (he company agree
to furnih aixty light for $.'ISHH a year,
extra light at ftU.KO each. In cac
the five-yea- r eontiWet i the

coinany will put hi new light of the
miwt approved deoigii,

' The committee
h not jet derided what contract will

he recommended, though mot of tliem

eem to favor the offer.

Send her a valentine Svenson's Book

Store sells tbem.

...

No Morning Srvfce.-4f- w lug to the

arrangement for the funeral of Mi

Tine Indergasrd at o'chak thi after- -

maw, there will I no pwbw thd

morning at tha Norwegian Kvaii-frU'-a- l

Lutheran rbiM h. There, ill j )) an

evening eervlre, however, at 7:90 n'ebs--

Key. horenwn, wbu baa purpoaed going
to lulncy on church duty tbia afternoon
haa deferred that visit until Hunday
neat, on thi aerouut. n ,

'

Ovtr Fia Handtad. Jut wne'.iiMire

than IK of tbt totera of tlataop emmty
had reffiitered for the April primarien.
at 5 oVbrk yetcrday evetilnjil)

No. I. 2.1 i No. 1 40; .Vo, 3, 44 s

Xo. 4, 71 1 Xo. Mi Na. , S7 Xo. 7.

Ill, total for K1 Clifton. Xu. ).

1i t llfton. Xo. t Ss Chadwelt, ll flat
p. 4t KKh. 3 'Kihn iHty. Xo. I. 2;

.Mm Dny, No. 2. fi; Jewell, I; Kanpa.
24 Ml.liaaaka, i Melville, 0; New ..
toria. 7t Nnev, 4; Tuah, 2i Seaide,
Mvenn. 4; eper Oi WetM.rf, 3;

WaiYentnn, 0; Walltikkl. fl. and Younjr't
Itlvrr. 4i total for country, ITH; ianl
total, M,

Snuihet Window, A man, toil drunk

tit navigate the ktrrta without Mime

itiHrt other than wlutt nature had

prnvilid him with, endeavored yeter
day aftertUKin to ateady lilnielf by

aKlt the wiuthaet miner of

A. V. All. n' grn-vt- atore on Coin my
l I tm.t. Tha attempt however prov-

ed dlateron", for be nil-r- .l the cor-

ner eompMely and fell apalnat
the nhiiw window, breaking tha t,MM

and prVt'ipilatitiK bl head and arxmld-er-

tliMitjih the optniny. With the aid

of b, lander be a banled nut ami

after wime argumi-n- t aitli the proprie-
tor a imlihvd to vontriluite the nm

of tl M for tlie ibtlKaK .

Sent To Portland. The irmnlt or

the late CahrM Khimlh-- r who dii-- at

St. Mry' hospital, on Friday evening

lat, aett (hipped bfrn to Portland, in

lt v,.nin(' epr, in ut.ly of

Mi Carolyn Wiindbr. the dauifliter of

the father and mother alio died brie

mi ThuMay, and who haa.lieen witl)

t lie in tlirinifc'li alt tlu-i- long illm-- . here.

The remain of the motlh-- r vent for1

aard on Thumdrty evening and the

on. Mr, Dnild H Shlndler, fnnveyetl
tbem bene. The dtwl funeral will lake

plav al the turtrnpoli tMly. Tin

rae i a partlrularly d one, a lth
the aiied people aere ill imultMiimly
and died almot within the hour. Mii

Mhindler, when death piereil inevil

able fur la--r brtitber at Sun

Fram-U-n- . and lith children were aith
the pariuit in the rliwiuu hour, the

daughter remaining aitli the fatlicr.

aim did not nmvunib till Inter in the

day! the m ftiK foinanl nith tin- -

mother rarli r, both to im'i't nt the bl
ad futii'linn in Toilland IikIiiv.

Tha manager of "Hotel Irving" wUhei

to announce that tb hotel dining room
la bow open to tha public Good cooking
and splendid tprice. Prlct 5 cents p:t
meal Special rate to permanent gurati

From the Sublim to tha Ridiculous
ValcntlnM at Svsnacn's.

COMPANY

consider tho advisability of opening tha
library in the morning aa well a ia Ota
afternoon and evening.

"P.e.pectfully Mibmitted
"Cert rude 11 rch. Secretary.

TO THX PUBLIC,

Xotice it berebr given that the Aa--
embly Club, giving dances at Logaa'a

hall, ba engaged anion musician.
Signed,

ASTORIA HUSICTASS CXION.

TOUR IfXXl

Never bar to wait kmc at the 0a
ddaat Barber Shop. A. E. Pttarson,
proprictop.

WOOD! WOODI WOOD!

Wa have movd to 33d Tenth itrect. '

eornar of Grand avraua, and eaa ba
found then at any time, for Uaiinff
and drayinf porpoaea.

B, C McIXTOSH.

Success i stamped on averp package.
It ia tha moat eucceatful remedy knows.
It makes yon well and keeps yon wall.
That' what Holliiter--

Rocky Mountain
Ten doe. SS eente, Tea or Tablet,
Frank Hart, druggist

Shorthand School.
Parties wishing to atudy horthad

at private night school should ea3 a
or ndreaa Roy H, Keagy, Holdea House.
Astoria, Ore.

N. A. Ackarman, 421 Bond St, doasaS
manner of taxidermy, furniture uphoi-terin- g,

oarpet cleaning and layug, aut--
treaa making specialty and all work

guaranteed.

MASSAGE, riNHISH METHOD. ,

Miss Olga Landen, Finnish grtduat.
room ft, Pythian building. Give mas
sages, steam and hot bath. Phoos
Black 2163. Will call.

HEWS ITEM. i

Tit.' agricultural and horticultural re--
ource of the Grsnd Valley, Colorado,

are most entertainingly tet forth in aa
attractive booklet, "The Little Empira
of the Western Sloiie," now being dis
tributed by the pa. nger department of
the lVnver & Rio Grande RailivaJ.

A GOOD THING TO K50W.

The stranger within Astoria's irate
should know, ss doe every homo eiti--

ten, that the one place to properly feed
one' If ia the Palce Restaurant. Tha
service, at the desk, in the dining room.
in tha kitchen, i as ss means
snd experience can make it, and avail--

abl, day and night, tha year round.
Private dining rooms for ladie snd
parties. Banquetting equipment unsur-

passed. 011 once, call always.. Com
mcrcial street, opposite tha Psse build
ing.

THX ZENITH AND TEX STAR

Every ona guaranteed. .Will let yew
atand or ait on tho oven door If y
wiih. Price reduced on all stoves sal
range till after tha Holidays.

17, J, Scully
470-47- COMMERCIAL S1REET

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH
YOUR FUEL?

HEBBURN C0A1L W art Ml agents la AttarU for the Niagara Stove Works of Buffalo, H. T.

Celebrated Stoves and Ranges
)

GIvcb More Heat for the Money
Than Any Other Fuel. Try It.

IN LARGE LUMPS OR IN SACKS
r

'Phone Orders to Main 1961

ELMORE & V, K. Scott, the well-know- printer.
recently of the firm of t d Clinton.,
of the II wco Journal, went to Portland!

yesterday moiv-ing-
, on busine. f

.

!


